ALL RECIPIENTS

Vent dependent? (On vent at least 6 hrs/day for at least 30 days)

Yes → EN
Limit for all home care services

No →

Two or more dependencies in activities of daily living (ADLs)

Yes → Level 2 behavior

No →

One dependency in ADL and/or Level 1 behavior

Yes → LT
2 units/day

No → Refer to other resources

Low ADL (2-3)
P – 5 units/day

Yes → Level 1 behavior
Q – 6 units/day

Complex health related needs
R – 7 units/day

Medium ADL (4-6)
S – 10 units/day

Yes → Level 1 behavior
T – 11 units/day

Complex health related needs
U – 14 units/day

High ADL (7-8)
V – 17 units/day

Yes → Level 1 behavior
W – 20 units/day

Complex health related needs
Z – 30 units/day

Total time/day = Base units + additional time as determined by the assessment of critical ADLs, behavior descriptions and complex health-related needs.
Home care ratings P-Z do not include other home care services.
1 unit/day = 15 minutes

Refer to the Long-term services and supports rate limits page for current home care rates.